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Enhancementof Carotenoid Biosynthesis
in TransplastomicTomatoes by Induced
A Conversion1[OA1
Lycopene-to-Provitamin
Wiebke Apel and Ralph Bock*
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of thehumandiet.In
Carotenoids
are essentialpigmentsof thephotosynthetic
apparatusand an indispensable
component
In tomato{Solatium
additiontobeingpotentantioxidants,
/3-carotene.
lycopersicum)
theyalso providethevitaminA precursor
How thecarotenoid
inspecializedplastids,thechromoplasts.
carotenoids
accumulate
fruits,
biosynthetic
pathwayis regulated
in fruitchromoplasts
the
and whatlimitstotalcarotenoidaccumulation
is notwell understood.Here,we have introduced
Erwinia
herbicola
and
the
daffodil
into
from
the
eubacterium
(Narcissus
pseudonarcissus)
higherplant
lycopenejß-cyclase
genes
altercarotenoid
thetomatoplastidgenome.Whileexpression
ofthebacterialenzymedid notstrongly
composition,
expression
A
of theplantenzymeefficiently
convertedlycopene,the majorstoragecarotenoidof the tomatofruit,intoprovitamin
ofcarotenoid
In greenleavesofthetransplastomic
tomatoplants,morelycopenewas channeledintothe/3-branch
03-carotene).
and correspondingly
of
inincreasedaccumulation
reducedaccumulation
ofxanthophyll
cyclepigments
biosynthesis,
resulting
A levels
theα-branch
lutein.In fruits,
mostof the lycopenewas convertedintoβ-carotenewithprovitamin
xanthophyll
tomatoesalso showeda >50% increasein totalcarotenoid
transplastomic
reaching1 mg per g dryweight.Unexpectedly,
Our
thatlycopene/3-cyclase
accumulation,
expressionenhancedthefluxthroughthepathwayin chromoplasts.
indicating
and demonstrate
thepotentialofplastidsgenome
ofcarotenoid
resultsprovidenew insights
intotheregulation
biosynthesis
offoodcrops.
forthenutritional
enhancement
engineering

Carotenoidsare isoprenoid molecules thatare synthesizedby all photosynthetic
organismsand also by
bacteria.In plants,
some fungiand nonphotosynthetic
in
lightharvestingand
theyparticipate photosynthetic
In
carotenoids
stress.
addition,
protectionagainstlight
accumulate to large levels as storage metabolitesin
chromoplastsof flowers,fruits,and taproots.Carotenoids are also essential to animals, which, however,
are unable to synthesizethemde novo, and therefore
mustrelyon dietarysourcesof carotenoids./3-Carotene
is the main dietaryprecursorof vitaminA and therefore also referredto as provitamin A. Vitamin A
deficiencyin humans representsa global healthproblem affecting
approximatelyone-thirdof thecountries
of the world (Mayer et al., 2008). Presumablydue to
theirantioxidantactivity,jß-caroteneand othercarotenoid species also exert protective effectsagainst
cardiovascular diseases, certain cancers, and agingrelateddiseases (Collins, 1999).
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ofthecarotenoid
Whiletheenzymology
biosynthetic
pathwaysin plantsand eubacteriais now reasonably
and
well understood(Armstrong,
1997;Cunningham
of the
Gantt,1998;Hirschberg,
2001),understanding
is stillrather
ofcarotenoid
poor
regulation
biosynthesis
(Bramley,2002). Mainlyusing the tomato(Solanum
fruitas modelsystem,thestudyofpiglycopersicum)
mentation
mutants(Ronenet al., 2000;Isaacsonet al,
2002;Galpaz et al., 2006) and transgenic
approaches
(Giulianoet al, 2000,2008;Römerand Fraser,2005;
Fraseret al., 2007) have providedfirstinsightsinto
mechanismsoperatingin carotenogenesis.
regulatory
Forexample,constitutive
expressionofthephytoene
desaturase(crtl)gene fromthe bacteriumErwinia
uredovora
accumulation
resultedinelevatedjß-carotene
in
intomatoes,
butalso led toan unexpected
reduction
totalcarotenoid
levels(Römeret al.,2000).The reducof
tionin totalcarotenoidsis believedto be an effect
or one of its
feedbackregulationfrom/3-carotene
downstreammetabolites(Bramley,2002). However,
of the nativelycopene
fruit-specific
overexpression
resultedin increased/3-carotene
accumula/3-cyclase
decreasein totalcarottion,withouta concomitant
enoids (Rosati et al., 2000). Why some genetic
afdisturbances
ofcarotenoid
biosynthesis
negatively
andothersdo not(or
fecttotalcarotenoid
accumulation
even resultin an increase;Dharmapuriet al., 2002;
Fraseretal.,2002),remainstobe established.
to
Herewe haveused tomatoplastidtransformation
exaddresstheregulationof carotenoidbiosynthesis
conversion
ertedat theleveloflycopenetoj3-carotene
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ofthecarotenoidbiosynthetic
A, Carotenoidbiosynthetic
pathwayin
pathwayby plastidtransformation.
Figure1. Engineering
immediatelydownstreamof lycopene,the major storage
higherplants.The pathwaysplitsintoan α-branchand a /3-branch
leads into
The enzymeexpressedfromthetomatoplastidgenome in thisstudy,lycopene/3-cyclase,
carotenoidoftomatofruits.
vectors
the j8-branch.B, Physicalmaps of the targeting
regionin the plastidgenome (ptDNA) and the plastidtransformation
fromthe leftto the right,
genes below the line
pEcrtYandpNLycconstructedin thisstudy.Genes above the lineare transcribed
and trnfG
intheoppositedirection.The transgenesare targetedto the intergenic
are transcribed
regionbetweenthe trnfM
genes
(Prrn;Svab and Maliga,1993),
(Rufetal., 2001 ). Theselectablemarkergene aadA is drivenbya chimericrRNAoperonpromoter
fusedto the3'-UTR fromthepsbA gene (TpsbA),and flankedbytwo loxP sitesto allow markerremovalby Cre-mediatedsite-
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ingrevealedthatmostgenesintheplastidgenomeare
duringfruitdevelopment
drastically
down-regulated
(Kahlau and Bock,2008). However,this studyalso
a small numberof plastidexpressioneleidentified
initiationsignals)
ments(promotersand translation
thatremainactivein chromoplasts
(Kahlauand Bock,
2008).As a previousattemptto expressthelycopene
jß-cyclase
gene (crtY)fromthe carotenoid-producing
has resultedonlyin a
eubacteriumErwiniaherbicola
accumulation
moderateincreasein jß-carotene
(to280
if
to
test
we
wanted
transgene
ng/mgdryweight),
expressionlevels can be improvedby using a proinchromoplasts
than
moterthatretainshigheractivity
thepreviously
used atplpromoter
(Wurbsetal.,2007).
themostabundant
As theribosomalRNAs represent
in
RNA
plastid
species chromoplasts(Kahlau and
Bock,2008),we selectedtherRNA operonpromoter
and combineditwiththestrongest
knownribosomethe
sequencefromgene
bindingsite, Shine-Dalgarno
T7
and
10
of
lines.
(Kuroda
of
tomato
2.
and
Maliga,2001;Oey
bacteriophage
Figure Homoplasmy phenotypes transplastomic
et al., 2009; Fig. IB). In addition to the lycopene
Seeds fromthewildA, Examplesofseed teststo confirm
homoplasmy.
we also clonedtheLye
type (5./.-wt)and transplastomicplants generatedwith constructs
jß-cyclase
genefromE. herbicola,
with
were
on
medium
and
from
the
spectinomycin
pEcrtY
pNLyc
germinated
lycopenejß-cyclase
gene
higherplantdaffodil
(100 mg/L).Antibioticresistanceand lack of segregationin the T1
Al-Babili
et al., 1996;kindly
(Narcissus
pseudonarcissus;
lines.
the homoplasmicstateofthetransplastomic
generationconfirms
Drs. PeterBeyerand Salim Al-Babili,
provided
by
B, Wild-type-like
phenotypeof homoplasmictomatolines expressing
of Freiburg,
University
Germany)intothe same exlycopene/3-cyclase
transgenesfromtheirplastidgenomes.
both
pressioncassette(Fig.IB). Whenwe resequenced
after
finished
vector
we
construction,
genes
having
by theenzymelycopeneß-cyclase(Fig.1A). We show
the
noted
three
deviations
from
single-nucleotide
does
thatplastidexpression
ofa plantlycopene
jß-cyclase
published Lye sequence (GenBank accession no.
conversionof lycopeneto
not only triggerefficient
X98796.1).All threedeviationswere also presentin
but unexpectedly
also resultsin a >50%
jß-carotene,
errors
represent
intotalcarotenoid
Thiscontrasts theoriginalLyecloneand presumably
accumulation.
increase
in
band
a
from
C
was
compressions sequencinggels:
levelsandreducedtotal
increased
jß-carotene
moderately
afterposition442 (threeCs insteadoftwoCs
missing
of
a
bacterial
carotenoid
accumulation
uponexpression
(Wurbset al., 2007) and suggests in the publishedsequence),a G was missingafter
lycopenejß-cyclase
447 (threeGs instead of two Gs in the
as an important
regulatory position
activity
lycopenejß-cyclase
publishedsequence),and a C was missingafterposicarotenoid
biosynthesis.
pointinplantand microbial
tion480 (two Cs insteadof one C in the published
sequence).Theseinsertions
changethepublishedproRESULTS
teinsequenceovera stretch
of12aminoacids(Fig.ID;
as
there
are
three
nucleotidesmissing,the
altogether
Genesintothe
ofLycopene
Introduction
j3-Cyclase
falls
back
intothecorrect
published
sequence
reading
Tomato
PlastidGenome
frameat nucleotideposition481). The correctedLye
A recenttranscriptomics
and translatomics
sequence was deposited in the GenBankdatabase
analysis
ofplastidgeneexpressionduringtomatofruitripen(accessionno. GQ327929).
Figurei. {Continued)
(Zhou et al., 2008). The transgeneexpressioncassetteconsistsof the ribosomalRNA operon promoter
specificrecombination
fusedto the 5' leaderfromthegene 10 of phage T7 (Prm-G10L;Kurodaand Maliga, 2001) and the 3' -UTR of the rps16gene
sitesused forcloningor RFLPanalysisare indicated,and thepsaß-derivedhybridization
probeis denotedby
(Trps/6).Restriction
a horizontalbar. Sites lost due to ligationto heterologousends are in parentheses.C, Southern-blotanalysis of tomato
Total
lines carryingthe lycopenej8-cyclasegene fromdaffodil(S./.-pNLyc)or fromE. herbicola (S./.-pEcrtY).
transplastomic
cellularDNA was digestedwithBglWand hybridizedto a radioactivelylabeled probe detectingthe psaB regionof the plastid
genome,which flanksthe transgeneinsertionsite (section B). Fragmentsizes are given in kb. wt, Wild type. D, Alignment
(producedwithClustalW2)of the amino acid sequences of the lycopin/3-cyclasesfromdaffodil(Np) and E. herbicola(Eh).
and a dot
Asterisk
(*) denotesresiduesidenticalin bothsequences (markedin bold),colon (:) indicatesconservedsubstitutions,
The N-terminal
extensionof the Np sequence is likelyto harborthe transitpeptidefor
indicatessemiconservedsubstitutions.
proteinimportintoplastids.The amino acids thatchanged due to correctionof the Lye sequence fromdaffodil(published
sequence: GenBankaccession no. X98796.1; correctedsequence: accession no. GQ327929) are underlined.The corrections
in the N-terminal
domainsof the Np and Eh sequences.
improvethe sequence similarity
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(for Solariumlycopersicum
harboringthe
S./.-pEcrtY
ErwiniacrtYgene).

Figure 3. Analysisof lycopene /3-cyclasemRNA accumulation in
tomato plants. Total
leaves (A) and ripe fruits(B) of transplastomic
to
cellularRNAwas hybridizedto radiolabeledprobescorresponding
thecodingregionsofcrtYor Lye.Witheach probe,two majortranscript
maturemonospecies are detected.Whilethebottomband represents
cistroniclycopeneß-cyclase mRNA(1.3 kb forcrtYand 1.7 kb for
Lye), the top band most probablyrepresentsa stable read-through
transcriptas has been observed beforewith pKP9-derivedvectors
(Zhou et al., 2008; Oey et alv 2009). Sizes of markerbands are
due to
indicatedin kb. Note thatcrtYand Lyedo notcross-hybridize
insufficient
sequence similarity
(Fig. 1D). wt,Wild type.

thecrtY
Theplastidexpression
cassettescontaining
and Lyetransgenes
wereinsertedintoplasmidpKP9
thechloroplasttrans(Zhou et al., 2008),generating
formation
vectorspEcrtYand pNLyc, respectively
were introducedinto
(Fig. IB). The two constructs
tomatocv IPA-6
theplastidgenomeofthecommercial
transformation
(SvabandMaliga,
chloroplast
bybiolistic
lines
1993; Ruf et al., 2001). Eleven transplastomic
wereobtainedwithpEcrtY(from400 selectionplates
withbombardedleaf pieces) and 22 transplastomic
lineswere obtainedwithpNLyc (from350 selection
generatedlinesperconplates).Threeindependently
in detail.The lineswill be
structwerecharacterized
to as S./.-pNLyc
(forSolarium
subsequentlyreferred
lycopersicum
harboringthe NarcissusLye gene) and
62

TomatoPlantsHarboring
AnalysisofTransplastomic
β-CyclaseTransgenes
Lycopene
werepurifiedto
transformants
Putativechloroplast
them
throughadditional
homoplasmyby passing
antibiotic
selection.Transunder
cycles
regeneration
of thechloroplastgenome,correctintegraformation
via homologousrecombination,
tionofthetransgenes
lines(i.e. aband homoplasmyof thetransplastomic
senceof residualcopies of thewild-typechloroplast
genome)wereassessedbyRFLPanalysis(Fig.1C) and
homoplasmywas additionallyconfirmedby seed
oftheantibiotic
assays(Fig.2A). Lack of segregation
homoresistancein theTl generationdemonstrated
maternaltransgene
plasmy(Fig. 2A) and confirmed
traitin
as expectedfora plastid-encoded
inheritance,
and
tomato.HomoplasmicTl plantsfromS./.-pNLyc
lines
were
indistinguishS./.-pEcrtY
transplastomic
able fromthe wild-typecontrol(Fig. 2B), indicating
neutral.
thattransgene
expressionis phenotypically
carotenoid
To analyzeexpressionoftheintroduced
a seriesofRNA
performed
genes,we first
biosynthesis
of
expression
Analysis transgene
gel-blot
experiments.
in leaves revealedaccumulationof stablemonocistronicmRNA and presenceof an additionallonger
tranfromread-through
transcript
speciesoriginating
in
also
which
had
been
seen
previousplastid
scription,
withvectorsthattarget
transformation
experiments
the same insertionsite in thegenome(Wurbset al.,
2007;Zhou et al., 2008;Fig.3A). The same twomajor
inripefruits,
RNAspeciesarealso detectable
although
presenceofa morepronouncedsmearintothelow Mr
turnregionoftheblotmayindicatehighertranscript
overin chromoplasts
(Fig.3B).
We next wanted to test for elevated lycopene
in transplastomic
tomatoplants.To
activity
jß-cyclase
thisend,we treatedseedlingswiththeherbicide2-(4(CPTA),a specificlychlorophenylthio)-triethylamine
inhibitor
(Schuetzand Baldwin,1958;
copenecyclase
Wurbset al., 2007).WhileS./.-pEcrtY
transplastomic
increasedCPTA tolplantsshowedonlymoderately
erancecomparedto thewild type,S./.-pNLyc
plants
displayedan enormousresistanceto the herbicide.
While the wild type bleaches already at a CPTA
of50 μΜ,S./.-pNLyc
concentration
plantswerevirtuas
concentrations
unaffected
highas 500 μΜ
by
ally
CPTA (Fig.4). Thistentatively
suggeststhatlycopene
jß-cyclaseactivityis dramaticallyincreasedin S.Lplants,but not stronglyinpNLyc transplastomic
creasedin S./.-pEcrtY
plants.
in FruitsofTransplastomic
Carotenoid
Biosynthesis
TomatoPlants
themain
carotenoid
Thedark-red
represents
lycopene
intomatofruits.
ofelevated
Presence
storagecarotenoid
levelsof lycopenejß-cyclase
activityin fruitsshould
Plant Physiol. Vol. 151, 2009
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Figure4. Herbicide resistanceassays to testfor lycopene /3-cyclaseexpression.The herbicideCPTA was used as specific
CPTAsolutionto obtainthe
inhibitor
ofthelycopinj3-cyclaseactivity.
Asepticallygrowntomatoplantswerewateredwith2.5 ml_
control(0 μ,Μ)was
finalconcentrations
indicated(50, 100, 150, 250, or 500 /am).Phenotypiccomparisonwitha water-treated
done after7 d. wt,Wild type.

resultin enhancedconversionof lycopeneinto the
A; Fig.1A).
jß-carotene
(provitamin
orangecarotenoid
tomato
from
ourtransplastomic
ofripefruits
Inspection
were
that
tomatoes
revealed
the
S.Z.
-pNLyc
plants
In
instead
of
dark
red
contrast,
5).
(Fig.
brightorange
intomatoeswerevirtually
transplastomic
S.Z.-pEcrtY
fromwild-type
tomatoes
(Fig.5). Taken
distinguishable
withtheresultsfromtheCPTA assays,this
together
suggestedthatthedaffodilcyclasewas expressedto
highlevelsandwas highlyactiveintomatoplastids.
ofthe
towhatextent
Todetermine
plastidexpression
carotenoid
led
to
altered
lycopene
jß-cyclase
transgenes
contentsor compositionin tomatoes,we measured
in fruits
carotenoid
accumulation
by HPLC. Whilethe
inS.Z.-pEcrtY
was not
tomatoes
carotenoid
composition
in
different
from
that
tomatoes,
wild-type
significantly
ina dramatic
ofthedaffodil
expression
cyclaseresulted
1 mgper
increaseinjß-carotene
accumulation
(reaching
in lycopene
reduction
g dryweight)and a concomitant
these
accumulation
(Fig.6A). However,unexpectedly,
in
in
that
increase
the
were
not
changes
proportional
exceededthedecreasein lycopene.
jß-carotene
greatly
tomatoeshad a muchhigher
S.Z.-pNLyc
Consequently,
totalcarotenoid
content
(52%increasecomparedto the
wild type;Fig.6A). Thissuggeststhatplastidexpreseffisionofthedaffodil
cyclasedoes notonlytrigger
it also results
cientlycopene-to-jß-carotene
conversion,
ina generalenhancement
ofthecarotenoid
biosynthetic
in
fruit.
the
pathway
in LeavesofTransplastomic
Carotenoid
Biosynthesis
Plants
Tomato
whetheror notlycoWe nextwantedto determine
alterscarotenoidbiooverexpression
pene jß-cyclase
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 151, 2009

synthesisalso in leaves. When leaf tissuefromthe
transplastomic
plantsexpressingthe Erwiniacyclase
was found
was
analyzed,carotenoid
composition
gene
to be unaltered(Fig.6B). In contrast,
leavesfromS.Z.pNLycplantsdisplayedpronouncedchangesin pigmentcomposition.Whilechlorophyll
contentswere
identicalto thewild type(data notshown),thecarotenoid spectrashowedsignificantly
elevatedlevelsof
anthe xanthophyll
cycle carotenoidsviolaxanthin,
and zeaxanthinand a significant
reductheraxanthin,
tionin luteinaccumulation(Fig. 6B). These changes
in thattheydo notentaila significant
areproportional
alteration
of totalleafcarotenoidcontents.This suggeststhatin S.Z.-pNLyc
plants,the fluxthroughthe
ofthecarotenoid
jß-branch
biosynthetic
pathway(Fig.
is
1A) is enhancedand thefluxthroughtheα-branch
reduced.
proportionately
DISCUSSION
In this work,we have expressedtwo lycopene
genes fromthe plastidgenomeof tomato.
jß-cyclase
Erwiniadid not
Whilethegenefromtheeubacterium
in
carotenoid
accumularesultin a significant
change
tion,expressionof the lycopenejß-cyclasefromthe
higherplant daffodildid not only triggerefficient
A conversion,
butalso led toa
lycopene-to-provitamin
massiveincreasein totalfruitcarotenoidcontent.
The lackofefficient
expressionoftheErwiniagene
was surprising,
becausean earlierattemptto convert
ofthisgenefrom
lycopenetojß-carotene
byexpression
theplastidgenomehad resultedin at leasta moderate
accumulation
increasein jß-carotene
(to 286 ju,g/g
dry
weight),althoughtotalcarotenoidlevelsdeclinedby
>10% (Wurbset al., 2007). The lycopenejß-cyclases
63
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clearwhythiswas notthe
2009)and itis notentirely
of
case.One possiblereasoncouldbe thataccessibility
ribosomes
to
the
theShine-Dalgarno
plastid
sequence
is impairedin the Prrn-GIOLsequence context,for
formation
example,by aberrantsecondarystructure
between the 5'-UTR and the crtY coding region.
Maskingof the Shine-Dalgarnosequence by RNA
has beendemonstrated
formation
secondarystructure
inbothbacteria(Hall
toeffectively
preventtranslation
etal.,1982)and plastids(Hiroseand Sugiura,1997).As
topredict
difficult
RNAfoldingis notoriously
aberrant
and nearlyimpossibleto analyzein vivo,itspossible
in the lack of crtYexpressionfromthe
involvement
further.
cassettewas notinvestigated
Prrn-GIOL
Interestingly,
plastidexpressionof thedaffodillyled toa strongelevationoftotalfruit
copenejß-cyclase
becausepreThiswas surprising,
carotenoidcontent.
fromErzviviousexpressionofthelycopene/3-cyclase

Figure 5. Phenotypesof tomato fruitsfromtransplastomictomato
plantsexpressinglycopenej8-cyclasetransgenes.Fruitsfroma wildline, and an S./.-pNLycline were
typeplant (S./.-wt),an S./.-pEcrtY
harvestedat different
ripeningstagesand photographedfromthe side
(top row)and fromthe bottom(bottomrow).The orangecolor of ripe
5./.-pNLycfruitsindicatesefficientconversionof red lycopene into
A).
(provitamin
orange/3-carotene

and Narcissus
sharesignificant
fromErwinia
sequence
level
at
the
(Fig. ID), but thesimiprotein
similarity
larityat the DNA level is verylow. The low CPTA
oftheS.Z.-pEcrtY
tolerance
plants(Fig.4) clearlypoints
Thepromoter
accumulation.
toa problemwithprotein
here should
used
and 5'-untranslated
(UTR)
region
thanthepreviously
havetriggered
expression
stronger
used atplpromoter
(Kahlauand Bock,2008;Oey etal.,
64

and leaves
Figure6. HPLC analysisof pigmentaccumulationin fruits
S.I.fromwild-typeplants(S./.-wt)and transplastomic
S./.-pEcrtYand
pNLycplants.A, Comparisonof lycopeneand j8-carotenecontents(in
ng/mgdryweight[DW]) in ripefruitsas determinedby HPLC. Values
representmeans from12 measurements:threefruitsharvestedfrom
threeto fourindependentplant lines per construct.B, Comparisonof
carotenoid contents in leaves. Values representmeans from nine
measurements,which included leaves harvestedfromat least four
Thesd is shownas error
linesperconstruct.
independenttransplastomic
differences
indicatesignificant
bar.Asterisks
comparedto thewild type
(Pvalue<0.05).
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nia had resultedin a lowertotalcarotenoidcontent clearlya persuasivecase forthefurther
development
and itsapplication
ofplastidtransformation
couldbe
technology
(Wurbset al, 2007).A plausibleexplanation
Our data presented
and biotechnology.
in agriculture
tonegative
thatthedaffodil
enzymeis lesssusceptible
of
thatifappropriatecombinations
heredemonstrate
thanthebacterial
feedbackregulation
by /3-carotene
effiare
elements
and
with
the
also
be
chosen,
transgenes expression
high
compatible
enzyme.Thiswould
via plastidtransformation
cientmetabolicengineering
(and totalcarotenoid)accumulationthat
/3-carotene
tissues.
in flowerchromoplasts. is also possiblein non-green
thedaffodilenzymetriggers
The daffodillycopene/3-cyclase,
therefore,
may provide a valuable tool for enhancingthe carotenoid
MATERIALSAND METHODS
metabolic
pathwayin fruits.
also
daffodil
of
the
lycopenej8-cyclase
Expression
PlantMaterial
in leaves.
resultedin alteredcarotenoidcomposition
ΊΡΑ-6') plantswere
lycopersicum
Asepticallygrowntomato(Solarium
Accumulationof the xanthophyllcycle pigments
seeds germinatedand grownon agarobtainedfromsurface-sterilized
inwas
and
violaxanthin
antheraxanthin,
zeaxanthin,
and Skoogmedium(Murashigeand Skoog,1962)with
solidified
Murashige
oftheα-branch
creasedandaccumulation
lineswererootedand propagated
xanthophyll 20 g/L Sue.Homoplasmictransplastomic
tosoiland
reduced (Fig. 1A). In
luteinwas correspondingly
on thesamemedia.Rootedhomoplasmic
plantsweretransferred
conditions
understandardgreenhouse
(250μ,ΐηοΐ
quanta
grownto maturity
leaves, conversionof lycopeneto jß-caroteneand
at different
m~2s"1).Fruitswereharvested
stagesofripening.
is usuallycompletein thatno lycopeneis
α-carotene
detectable.
Obviously,thereis substratecompetition
CloningProcedures
and lycopeneε-cyclase
betweenlycopene/3-cyclase
and presence of elevated amounts of lycopene
herbicola
was excisedas
ThecodingregionofthecrtYgenefromErwinia
described
a previously
from
tochannelmorelycosufficient
Ncol/Xbal
plasmid(Wurbsetal, 2007),
fragment
is,therefore,
j8-cyclase
cassette(KurodaandMaliga,2001;
clonedintoa Prrn-GlOL-driven
expression
This
ofcarotenoid
biosynthesis.
peneintothejß-branch
intothe
as SacI/HmdIIIfragment
and thenintegrated
et
al.,
2009),
Oey
thepathwaydidnotresultin
influxthrough
alteration
vectorpKP9(Zhouet al.,2008),
describedplastidtransformation
previously
bewhichis not unexpected,
effect,
vectorpEcrtY(Fig.1C). A clonedlycopenej3-cyclase
any phenotypic
gene(Lye)
generating
thepigment
causelutein,
kindlyprovidedbyDrs.PeterBeyer
pseudonarcissus;
speciesreducedinS.Z.-pNLyc fromdaffodil(Narcissus
was amplified
ofFreiburg,
andSalimAl-Babili,
byPCR
Germany)
University
plants,was shownpreviouslyto be dispensablefor
AGAACCCA-3' )
ATGGATACTCTATTG
with primersPNlyc5' (5' -TTTTCC
et
in
al.,
1996).
' Withthe
photosynthesishigherplants(Pogson
and PNlyc3'(5' -TTTTACTAGTCCCTATCTTGAACTAAGTTA-3
).
A contentand inBothelevatingthe provitamin
siteand a 3' Spelsitewereintroduced
sequences,a 5' Ncolrestriction
primer
theputative
Theentire
(underlined).
codingregionoftheLyegene(including
creasingthetotalcarotenoidcontentoftomatoesreptransitpeptidesequence)was clonedintothesame Prra-GIOL
resent importantgoals of breeding and genetic
expression
into the NcoI/Xfol-digested
cassette(as Ncol/Spel fragment
vector)and
efforts
(Ye et al, 2000; Giulianoet al.,
engineering
transintopKP9as Sacl/Apalfragment,
generating
integrated
subsequently
2008;Mayeret al., 2008).Havingobtained,by plastid
vectorpNLyc(Fig.1C).
formation
tomatovariety,
in a commercial
genomeengineering
A levelsapproaching1 mg/gdryweight
provitamin
of TomatoChloroplasts
Transformation
and,at thesame time,a >50% increasein totalfruit
was carriedoutusinga biolistic
Plastidtransformation
(Svaband
protocol
is also an encouraging
carotenoid
therefore,
content,
under
tomato
leaves
from
Ruf
et
al.,
1993;
2001).
plants
grown
Young
Maliga,
of thecarotestepforwardin metabolicengineering
werebombardedwithplasmidDNA-coated0.6-μΐηgold
conditions
aseptic
10
that
in
Given
noidpathway tomato.
approximately
Bio-Rad).
usinga biolisticgunwitha Heptaadaptor(PDSlOOOHe;
particles
tomatolineswereselectedon a modified
Murashige
providestheadult recommg per day ofjß-carotene
Spectinomycin-resistant
(500mg/L).
mended dietaryallowance for vitaminA (http:// andSkoogmedium(Wurbsetal.,2007)containing
spectinomycin
tomatolineswere
severalindependent
For each construct,
transplastomic
www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/druginfo/natural/
on spectinomycinsubjectedto threeadditionalroundsof regeneration
tomatoesprovidea
S.Z.-pNLyc
patient-vitamina.html),
was contissue.Homoplasmy
mediumto obtainhomoplasmic
containing
A. Expressionof the
on
firmed
veryrichsourceof provitamin
assays(Bock,2001)inwhichseedsweregerminated
byinheritance
and Skoogmediumcontaining
daffodil
(100mg/L).
spectinomycin
Murashige
onlythesecond
represents
lycopenejß-cyclase
(andthetodatemostsuccessful)
exampleofmetabolic
in a foodcrop
Isolationof Nucleic Acids and Gel-BlotAnalyses
by plastidtransformation
engineering
tobacco
because
This
is
et
(Nicotiana
(Wurbs al.,2007).
TotalplantDNAs were isolatedfromfreshleaf tissuesamplesby a
is stilltheonlyplantin whichplastidtranstabacum)
method(Doyle and Doyle,1990).
cetyltrimethylammoniumbromide-based
is routine.Generationof transplastomic TotalcellularRNAwas extracted
formation
(Peqlab
reagent
usingthepeqGOLDTriFast
ForSouthern-blot
samplesof5 μ%totalDNA weredigested
analysis,
plantsinthefewotherspeciesthatcanbe transformed GmbH).
on 1%
enzymeBglll,separatedby gel electrophoresis
is muchmoredifficult,
laborious,and timeconsuming withtherestriction
ontoHybondnylonmembranes
andtransferred
Healthcare)
(GE
agarose
gels,
et al.,2005).However,
(Rufet al.,2001;Dufourmantel
in
TotalcellularRNA sampleswereelectrophoresed
by capillaryblotting.
offers
as thetransplastomic
1% agarosegels and blottedontoHybondnylon
uniqueadvantechnology
formaldehyde-containing
at 65°C in Churchbuffer
were performed
membranes.Hybridizations
foreign
proteinaccumulatages,includinghigh-level
by agarose
probeswerepurified
tion(ofup to >70% oftheplant'stotalsolubleprotein; (Churchand Gilbert,1984).Hybridization
from
ofinterest
oftheDNA fragments
extraction
following
gelelectrophoresis
conveof
absence
et
effects,
al.,
2009),
epigenetic
Oey
kit(GE
excisedgelslicesusingtheGFXPCR(DNA andgelbandpurification)
nienttransgenestackingin opérons,and greatlyinof
ofa portion
A 550bp PCRproductgenerated
Healthcare).
byamplification
due to the maternal thepsaBcodingregionusingprimersP7247andP7244(Wurbsetal.,2007)was
creasedtransgenecontainment
and assesshomoused as an RFLPprobeto verify
ofplastidgenes(Rufet al., 2007),thereis
inheritance
plastidtransformation
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Apel and Bock
analysesweregenerated
plasmy.
Transgene-specific
probesfornorthern-blot
theErwinia
andNarcissus
codingregionsfrom
byexcising
lycopene
/3-cyclase
plasmidcloneswithΝcoland Xbal.

HerbicideToleranceAssays
ofthechemical
CPTA,as a specificlycopenecyclaseinhibitor,
Synthesis
was describedpreviously
(Schuetzand Baldwin,1958;Wurbset al., 2007).
oftransplastomic
Tolerance
tomato
plantstoCPTAwasassessedbyadding2.5
mLCPTAsolution
inboxeson2X
toplantsgrownunderasepticalconditions
of50,
andSkoogmedium(toobtainfinalherbicide
concentrations
Murashige
witha water100,150,250,or 500/im)followedbyphenotypic
comparison
treated
control
after7 d.

HPLC Analysesof Pigments
and chlorophylls
Carotenoids
were isolatedfromleaftissue(thatwas
with80%acetonefollowed
andlyophilized)
frozen,
by
ground,
byextraction
ofthethree
with100%acetoneand combination
twoadditionalextractions
was
extracts.
Tomatofruittissueharvestedat theonsetof fruitsoftening
and extracted
as describedabove.Separation,
frozen,
ground,lyophilized,
wereperformed
and quantification
of carotenoids
identification,
by HPLC
unit
usingan Agilent1100SeriesHPLC systemwitha diodearraydetection
a YMC ODS-A 250 X 4.6 mm column+
(Agilent).For all separations,
as describedpreviously
was used. Separationwas performed
precolumn
and quantified
(Wurbset al.,2007).All pigment
by
specieswereidentified
withknownamountsofpurestandards.
comparison
data
Sequencedatafromthisarticlecanbe foundin theGenBank/EMBL
libraries
underaccessionnumber
GQ327929.
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